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NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Oct. i --Amid
the cntliUEiastlc plaudits of nearly 40M0

Intensely Interested people, the flirill halu-tatio- n to
of tteam wlil-tl- ts from many boats

find tugs and the strains of "The Star Span-Sle- d

Banner," the flrat class battleship Illi-ro- is

Mid Into the water to-dj- j. The launchva brilliant S'Uece-.- s in ecry pirtlcular,
the mechanical preparations being perfect
and the of spectators unprece- -

THE ILLINOIS'

the Launched

dented In the history of the Newport News
Shipbuilding and JJry Dock Companv.

The sponsor of the vessel, JHsjj Nannie
Lelter, of Chicago, was accompanied by
Governor Tanner, of Illinois, hls'staff Jn,
full uniform, and a crowd of distinguished
Chicagoans.

Notable among the vessels In the harbor
was the dispatch boat Dolphin, I

Navy Allen and a party of Washingtonlans.
As the hour for the of the

powerful addition to the country's fighting
navy drew near, the approach of the
christening party was heralded bj a chorus
of voices, and as Miss Lelter and cortege
atcended tno saly decorated platform
alongside the prow of the vessel, all ejes
were turned to her. The hull lay upon the.
inclined sliding platform, with bow
pointed inland. While the crowd expect- -
artlj waited, the keel blocks on which the
hull rested and the shores alone her sides
were carefully removed until the weight
tested upon the sliding wa)s. The vessel
was held then only by the oaken planks
between the sliding and the ground was.
As these were being severed by the saw,
the sponsor stood waiting to perform her
conspicuous part in the

Suddenly the painted mass of steel quiv-
ered, then slowly and more rapidly began
eliding toward the water. Just as the mo-
tion talrlj began. Miss Lelter, "who had
been standing with the bottle
poised In the air, let It swing sharply
against the bow, simultaneously uttering
Uie wordst j

"I christen thee Illinois."
And then, amid deafening applause, the

waving of banners and the din of steam
Greeley

nnd of left
he be

dressed
Virginia, Brown. Injuries

up
sneiDjvme. inn Assistant Secretary of,

the Navj Allen, Mrs John A. Logan, Judge
General Mrs. Lcmley, Naval

Constructor Hichborn, designer of ves-be- l.

Surgeon and Mrs. Rej-pc- n.

master and Stuart.
Speaker Rnn, of Virginia houe of
delegates. Senator Mason and MasonMles Mason Interstate Com-
merce Knapp, and
Thomas. Constructors and
Seabem Congressman Foss. of

Secretary Meiklejohn, Com-
mander and ley. Captain Paget,
British naval attache. General Mestrago,
Russian naval attache. Kennedy, Ital-
ian naval attache, Bonfre. French naval

Public Printer Trank Palmer and
man) others.

In Chicago part, gover-
nor and sponsor, were- - Mr and A.
Lelter. Mr. Miss Lelter.

J. N. Reece. James B Smith 11. B.
Maxwell, T Smith. C J.
R. Beggs, R. Bliss q h. smith. Ben-
jamin Shaffner C Councilman, C. McMil-
lan, L. B Raj, A. C. Mathews, r. M.

Johnson. A. A. Rejnolds.
C H. Gillespie. A si. KOthchlld. W. I.
Faj. P. O. Sienzland. Charles N,
C. L. Pittenger, S and others.

At a grand banquet was spread
distinguished guests. Covers were

laid for BOO was
brilliant and
Preidcnt C. B. of the Newport

News plant, was toastmastcr.
The and speakers were.

"Our by J. G. Hamlin, or
!.. "The State or Illinois."

hy Governor John R. Tanner; "Our Nav,"
bv Rear Admiral Howell, "Chicago." by
Mayor Carter Harrl-on- ; by
Governor J. Tiler

President Orcutt following
Captain

"The great battleship takes her plunge
too late the war, but her mission is
rone less grand and noble. Tor she
will go forth as defender

and the honor of nation, but
another guarantee of protection

citizens everywhere of
peace and happiness. her
record be such that the great central
whoe bears shall be proud of

namesaKe.
A ball was given

MISSOURI DAYAT OMAHA.

Ilnllroailx 3InUc it Cent a 3111c Ilnte
I'rexlilent AVI1I lie

Tliere.
The railroads are efforts hae

Missouri at Omaha on the
of October, being Missouri

Governor Stephens and party are to go
through City over the Burlington",
leaving here at 9.15 o'clock at night and ar-
riving at Omaha the next morning.

rate has been grantel for the oc-

casion, the tickets enabling the visitors to
remain over until midnight of the 12th to

President McKinley. Just at present
exhibitions at the exposition are re-

ported to be In fine condition and music
be furnished by Tamous band

New York. The Interest at Omaha
week will In Ifiit of Presi-

dent McKlnley to exposition.

TWELVE INDICTMENTS FOUND.

('rami Jnry Reports o 11111 nn.Yet
AiraluHt Election Repeater or

Kenned.
The grand jury adjourned jeterday and

not meet again until Monday. In
report no mention was made of the

election fraud cases. In which Harry Dis-

ney and "Dutch" Neal. the prizefighter, are
Interested, nor was an thing said relative

the Schumacher case, in
John Kennedy, the "quail hunter." is a
suspect. Bills were returned against the
following:

John "Vv'estbrook, assault to kill.
Henry "Williams, burglary In the second

1., IV. Peter, as"-au- lt to
Tred Johnson and Charles grand

Miss Nannie Letter, Who Christened Battleship at
Newport News Yesterday,

president's

christening

her

ceremonv.

christening

person"

SPONSOR.

larccnj and burglary second degree.
Thomas and Bert Ells, burglary second

degree.
B J. Tavlor, obtaining money by false

pretenses.
Fred Wilson, grand larcery.
I.ibble FIsbbrook and 1 nomas Nichols,

grand larceny.
IV. D. C. Patty.son. arson third degree.

Anderson, burglary second
James Murphy and Coombs,

James Shechan. James Swan and Mike
Mitchell, burglary and grand larcenv.

The following cases were Ignored: Robert
Kane, robbery; Joseph Brannan. burglary;
A. W. Sjrett. obtaining money by false
pretenses: O. D. Conn, burglary' and grand
larceny; McMurty, assault In-

tent to kill, "William S. Gatewood. feloni-
ous assault: Bay Roland, Mary
"vVlns. grand larceny; Henry
obtaining goods by false pretenses; John
Jones, attempted rape; C. H. Welton, ob-
taining money by false pretenses..'(JrrllCn GREELEY STABBED.

John Smith, of Relaxed to
Mnnil Rack: and Made a Vlclons

Attack "With a Knife.
Officer Robert Greeley, while In the per-

formance of his duty, narrowly
death last night at the hands of a colored
man. Greeley was stationed at the corner
of Main street Missouri avenue, to
keep the back the ropes while
the Priests of Pallas parade was passing,
John Smith, of Rosedale, refused to stand
back w hen ordered, and struck at
with a knife, Inflicting a wound an Inch
deep Just over the heart. The knife blade

over.

STRUCK BYJHE
A. J. Molirlinclier, "Walking on Belt

Line Track, struck Santa
l'e Train,

A. J. rooms at 2730

Holly street, and who is a solicitor for the
Metropolitan Insurance Company, was
going over to Armourdile yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock to write Fome, policies.
As was walking along the Belt Line
track near state lino an east bound
Santa Fo passenger tralp struck him and

him under the engine. His left
foot was crushed and mangled at
ankle. His leg will have to amputated
below the knee. He was attended at police
headquarters bj-- Drs Longan and Brown
nrd removed to St. Joseph's hospital.

HE SAW THE PARADE.

Viewed tin- - "Wonders of the "Street
of Fnllnn" nnd Then Sllentlr

Stole Away.
"Don't put me In Jail," wailed a saftron-hue- d

jesterdaj- - at police headquar-
ters, I wants to see der Streets of
Pallls p'rade. 1'se from Kansas, I Is, an' I
neber n Streets of Pallis p'rade jit."

right," responded the Inspector.
can town until 10

Then jou make a sprint for over the river
and there until this time next year."

"'Deed I will, boss. Hucky, I'se gwlne
ter see Cer Streets of Pallis p'rade, after

There was a gleam of Ivories, a happj-smil- e

and shullllng of misfit shoes, and
lie ambled awaj

Appreciated Work.
The Priests of Pallas directors desire to

return their thanks to Tom Dodds,
of streets, his work

handling the fireworks the of the
battleship Oregon. The directors are
under obligation to Clint Stenhenpon for
the assistance he rendered them last night.

whistles, the gaily decorated hull with slid along the sixth rib, or death would
than a hundred persons aboard glided have resulted. Smith stabbed a

gracefully Into the James river as her second time In the calf the leg,
cleared the ways slowly floated out . fore could seized by Officers

Into the stream. i and Young.
Among the distinguished spectators were: Greeley was taken to police headquarters
Governor John R. Tanner, of Illinois; ' where his wounds were by Assist-Govern- or

Taj lor. of Major Carter i ant Surgeon His are not
Harrison, of Chicago, Judge IL K. Hamlin. ! serious. Smith was locked in the hold- -
or
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STICK TO SILVER

3IASSCHLSETTS DEMOCIl VTS STILI,
FOB. FItKC COI.NAGK.

BRYANITES IN FULL CONTROL

A 1G TO 1 TICKET N VMED AM) CHI-CAG-

I'kVTFOIUI IMJOHisED.

Ilcuolutinn Declare Tlint the Hntti- -
neK of the Colllitrj 1h In More

Deplorable Condition Tlinn
In JbDU llnnnseineiit of

War Denounced.

"WORCESTER, MASS , Oct. 4. The Dem-

ocratic state convention here to-d- was
In full control of George Tied Williams
and his fellow free sllverltes.

Slate Chairman Callahan, who called the
convention to order, put silver strongly to
the fore and denied Republican' assertions
of. prosperity under the present standard.
Ho denounced the administration for plot-tlr- g

to steal from the Cuban people their
Independence and opposed retention of the
Philippines. The usual warring elements
were entirely lacking y and the pro-
ceedings were, as a rule, of tho most har-
monious nature. This was principally due
to the fact that those who still oppose the
leaders now in authority had decided to
wait another jear before again attempting
to obtain control of the party machinery.

The Chicago platform wa unequlvocallj
Indorsed, and a ticket of free silver men,
headed by Alexander B. Bruce, of Wor-
cester, for governor, was rominated.

At the conclusion of Mr. Callahan's
speech the committees on credentials and
permanent organization reported. Philip
J. Doherty was made permanent chairman
and escorted to the stage, where he was
received with applause.

The platform In part Is as follows:
"The Democracy of Massachusetts In-

dorses and reaffirms with cmphats and
profound com ictlon the great and patriotic
platform of principles adopted b the
party in national convention at Chicago in
1S98. In that jear both the political par-
tiesconfronted by a disastrous depression
In production and general business, by the
distress of labor, by the condition of the
financial affairs and the monetary svstem
in particular declared a return to bimet-
allism to be a measuro calculated to rem-

edy the existing evils."
Then comes a denunciation of each

party's record on bimetallism nnd the state-
ment that the business of the country Is
In a more deplorable state than in I&jS

Thk Is followed by a demand for silver
coinage. In these words:

"The Democratic party, with a conviction
nnd persistency which has now been con-

firmed by the experience of two additional
years of disaster, again demands the re-

turn to bimetallism, by restoring llver and
gold to coinage at the ratio which was
maintained during so many prosperous

ears In the history of our country, the
ratio of 1G to 1."

A declaration was made that "the countrj
should follow the policy of "Washington, as
announced In his farewell addres. that
we should cultivate friendly relationships
with all nations and entangling alliances
with none, in following this policy, the
Democratic party of Massachusetts de-

clares its uncompromising opposition to
imperialism, whether within or without the
dominion of the United States."

The platform had this to say of the con-
duct of the war:

"The military administration during the
recent war has been a stlgnri on the his-
tory of the republic and a disgrace to civ
ilization. The army which sprang Into ex-
istence has been made the prey of incom-
petents and favorites who have fattened
on the sorrows of American soldiers The
brave men who fought our battles in the
"West Indies were left without adequate
food, medicines or surgical assistance.
They were put under incompetent com-
manders and were left to suffer and die
with undressed wounds and burning fev-
ers, and hundreds ,of their comrades w ho
have returned alive have come back ema-
ciated and ghastly, to stagger through the
streets as living witnesses against those
who were responsible for their sufferings.

"We demand that a thorough investiga-
tion by the congress, not by administrative
committee, organized to acquit, shall ex-
pose the guilty and drive them mercilessly
from tho offices which they have dis-
graced."

The platform concludes by stronelv in
dorsing Bran and George Fred Williams.

Nominations were then In order, and the
ticket was completed, most of the candi-
dates being selected bv-- acclamation, as
follows:

Governor Alexander B Bruce, of "Wo-
rcester.

Lieutenant gov ernor Edw anl J. Slatterv,
of Frnmingham

Secretary of commonw calth Henry Lloj d,
of Boston.

Treasurer and receiv er General Pierre
Bonvouller. of Holvoke.

Auditor Charles j Parker, of Boston.
Attorney Patrick F. Kilroy, of Spring-

field.

Anybody May toy Cheap Ticket
October Sth to 13th inclusive, over

Short Lines to Pitts-
burg, account Knights Templar Con"lave
For particulars communicate with TV. F.
BRUNNER, A. G. P. Agt.. St. Louis.

Indorsing ote HI Ruin.
AMSTERDAM. N. Y., Oct. 4 James Ar-ke- ll.

of Canajoharie, has made a general
assignment, due to indorsing notes for his
son. W. J. Arkell, of the Judge Publishing
Company.

A NAVAL HERO'S STORY.

From the Timti-Utral- Chicago, lit.
Late in 1861, when Preldent Lincoln is-

sued a call for volunteers, L. J. Clark, of
Warren, Trumbull countj--, O., was among
the first to respond. He Joined the moitar
fleet of Admiral Porter just before the
memorable operations on the Mississippi
river began. It was at the terrific bom-
bardment of the "VIcksburg forts that tho
hero of this story fell with a shattered
arm from a charge of shrapnell.

After painful months In the hospital he
recovered sufficiently to be Eent to his
hame at "Warren, O. Another call for
troops fired his patriotic zeal and Clark
soon enlisted In Company H of the Seventh
Ohio volunteers. In tho army of the
Potomac he was in manj- - engagements.
Being wounded 'in a skirmish near Rich-
mond, he was sent to the hospital and
thence home.

Sobn after-
ward he be-g- a

n thestud andJjM fr .thenpractice the
ot

vcterln a ry
u r g e r y .

Seeking a
wider fieldthan thov Ohio villageTSS afforded, he
went to Chi-
cago,"""vCSiSsM- - Li where
he now hasa wide prac-
tice,Ittro is aA noundei member ofHatch post. Q. A. R , and lives at 4335

Ashland avenue.
Sev ernl years ago Dr. Clark's old woundsbegan to trouble him. He grew weak andemaciated, and his friends despaired ofhis lite. He finallj- - recovered sufficiently

to be out, but was a mer" shadow weigh-
ing onlj ninety pounds. The best medicalattendance failed to restore his loststrength and vigor.

"A friend gave me a box. of Dr. "Wi-
lliams' Pink Pills for Pale People," said
Dr. Clark, "and they helped me so much
that I bought a half dozen boxes and took
them. I soon regained mj- - strength, now
welch 190 nounds and. excent rnr initined
that can ncv er be remedied, am as w?U as
A, 4, '

"I consider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People the best remedy to build up a
run down sjstem, and heartily recommend
them to evcrjone In need of such aid."

A. G. STACEYJJNDER ARREST.

Gin llimnelf Lp cm the Oliarjsf' of
Improper Imc uf the

Mallx.
TOPEKA, Oct. 4 (Special) A. O

Staccj, an old Kansas newspaper man.
can.e up from Newton to-d- a and give
himself up to the federal authorities The
last federal grand Jurj found an ind'et-nu- nt

against him on the charge of send-
ing e literature through the mails.
He learned esterdav that a warrant had
been Issued for him. and he came up this
mcrnlng and surrendered to Marshal
Sterne. He Rave bond for his appearance
at the next term of the United States dis-
trict court. The literature which Stac"
is charged with mailing was a circular
letter over his signature attacking "he
character of his wife witn whom he had
hal trouble. He denleo ever having sent
such a letter through the malK He said
to-d- that he prepared such a letter and
read to a number of Newton people in
manuscript, but that he never had It print-
ed in circular form, and was greatlv sur-piis- id

one day to get a cop through th
mails addressed to himself He sajs he
does not know who stole the manuscript
and had It printed and mailed.

MURDEREDBY ROBBERS.

Kenlnt'k) l'hj Hlelaii I)ecoed Into a
llounc unil .Shot When He

Rcslsied.
HARRODSnCRG. KY.. Oct. 4 --Dr. L

Morgan, while on his way home last night
from visiting a patient in the countrj,
was decojed into a houe by three negroes
who claimed that a woman was 111. Thev
tried to rob him as soon as he entered,
and when he drew a revolver the cont'-nt- s

of a double-barrele- d shotgun were emptied
into his abdomen He was found some time
afterward and managed to tell the storv
beTore death relieved him at 6 o'clock. Bob
Winn and Lon Williams were arrested this
morning, charged with the crime.

shot Alillciic'ff Marshal.
ABILENE. KAS, Oct. 4 (Special As

Marshal Favor and the sheriff went to me
crossing west of town on their duties last
evering, thej- - were attacked from the
ditch u tramps, who shot at them and
the brakemaii of the Union Pacific plug
Marshal Tavor received a bullet in tils
left arm. breaking the bone. No trace has
been found of the tramps.

Mrlvee Gives HiniKClf Up.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct 4 --Charles H Mc-Kc- e,

of Pittsburg, who. together with Sen-
ator Quav and others, is ch irged with cj

to use the state's public monejs for
speculation, came to this city y and
gav e himself up He was released on S3 000
ball, P. A. B. Widener, of tills city, becom-
ing suretj-- .

Ilrldc Vrresteil for Mnnler.
OTTAWA, ONT., Oct. 4 The 20- -j ear-ol-d

wife of Charles Spatting has been arrested
and Is now In Jail at Brieson. charged with
tho murder of her husband bj administer-
ing poison to him. The couple had been
married, onlj sK weeke.

ACCORDED MILITARY BURIAL.

PlatooiiN From Third nnd Fifth -
Int nt Fnnernl Serv lee of Lien

tennnt "Ward "Wilson.
"Ward "A ilson, second lieutenant, Com-pan- j-

D, Sixth Missouri, was burled jest-
erdaj- afternoon at 2 30 o'clock from the
Calvary Baptist church, corner of Ninth
and Harrison streets, with milltarj-- honor--- .

A platoon of Infantry from the Third and
Fifth regiments in command of Captain
Wade Mountfortt acted as escort and the
pallbearers were friends of the deceased
who hold the rank of second lieutenant
in the regiments whose camps are at Fair-mou- nt

park. The services at the church
were conducted bj-- Chaplain Kerlln of the
Third regiment, assisted bv Rev. Mr. J.
OB Lowrj-- , of the Calvarj-- church. The
funeral was verv largelj attended and the
burial was at F.lmwood cemeterj.

WAS KNEELINGAT HIS BED.

Joseph Crawford, f 15 Yearn Old, Found
Dead Iiy His Son In Hln Room nt

1010 Luc-nu-t Street.
Joseph Crawford, a feeble old man about

V j ears old. was found dead jesterdav-kneelin- g

at his- bed in his room, lbl6 Locust
street. His son, Frank, discovered him.
Tho bodj was taken to Stewart's under-
taking establishment. No Inquest will be
held, the de-it- being pronounced due to
Infirmities of old ;e

Frank Crawforu the son. Is a street la-
borer. Father and on lived together, do-
ing their own cooking and housework.

Fnnernl of Mr. Nellie Baker.
The funeral of Nellie Baker, the wife C'f

Adam Baker, the Ilverj- - man, who died on
Mondaj at the cltv hospital of acute mania
will be held morning at '1 o'clock
from St. Patrick's church, corner of Eighth
and Cherrj- - streets The burial will be In
St. Peter nnd St Paul's cemeterj.

Mr. Baker, who Is at the Germ in hos-
pital, was reported last night to be in a

erj-- critical condition and not likely to llvi'
more than twoitj-fou- r hours.

Another "Wnr "With Spain.
Sdme newspapers think the Spanish are

making secret preparations to seize Cuba
and Porto Rico again, and get back what
thej lost during the late war. We do not
believe these rumors Enemies cannot suc- -
cessfullj attack a strong nation like the
United States Neither can diseases llj

attack strong constitutions If a
man has a health stomach, disease cannot
get a foothold. The best remedy known
to science for making strong constitutions
is Hostctter's Stomach Bitters. This Is
that long tried remedy which makes the
stomach healthv by making the digestion
perfect. Perfect digestion makes pure
blood. Pure blood carries strength andvigor into every corner or the body through
tho veins. Tho Bitters are Incomparable
tor nervousness anu ieepiessne-s- .

Special Train to 1'lttsliurR, pn.,
Via Santa Fe and Pennsjlvania llnei, will
leave Kansas Citj Saturdav, October !

composed of electiic lighted chair cars
(Feats free), Pullman palace sleepers anddining car, through to destination The
service on this train will be strictlj- -

first-cla- ss

in every res-pec- and space can nov-b- e

secured upon application at Santa Fe
route ticket offices Onlj one fare for the
round trip No other line offers such serv-
ice.

For detailed Information, apply at north-
east corner of Tenth and Main streets, or
1011 Union nvenue.

Flower I'nrnde Notice.
The Journal Companv will send their

photographer to vour home or anv- - other
place designated and photograph j our dec-
orated carriage free If you will let them
know In time Telephone 1440.

Ladle' Solid Gold "Wntche. IIR.SO.

JACCARD JEWELRY CO , 1032 Main et.

A Pickpocket C'nuglit.

Charles Hajwood a colored pickpocket,
w--as arrested bj-- Detectives Schultz and
Sparks last evening. He snatched a purse
from a woman's hand as she was standing
at Ninth and Locust streets. A citizen re-
covered the purse and returned it to the
woman, who passed on, while the thief was
taken in charge by the officers.

Women from their sedentary habits, are
often subject to headache and constipation.
These nre quicklj rcmov ed by Carter s Lit-
tle Liver Pills.

Monogram Stntlonerj, Kl.'n.
JACCARD JEWELRY CO . 1032 Main st.

BRIEF niTS OF !VEWS.

The Spanish cabinet decided yesterday to
maintain the war tax, but to abolish the
tax on exports

William J. Stone addressed
an audience ot 500 at the ODera housn In
"Warrensuurg last evening.

Richard Katzenmajer, who was presi-
dent of the New- - York Arlon Society formany jears. and an officer ot many other
German-America- n organizations, died sud-
denly yesterday, aged 31 jears.

The London correspondent of the Paris
Journal des Debats announces that Great
Britain and Russia are about to sign an
agreement giving the former preponder-
ance in the ang Tse vallej and the lat-
ter preponderance In Manchuria.

OASTOHIA.
Beirathe Ins Kind Yea Hara Always Bought

Einataro
of $!'

The llnrllncton Ttonte.
The best line East.

J7.75 to Chicago, $7.73.
J500 to St. Louis, J5 0&
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For Sale on Easy Terms.
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'
GITY PIANO Go.,

1213-121- 5 Main St.. Kansas Cily, Mo.
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WELCOME!- -

ENGLAND

ORGANS.WEAVER

England,
Hazelton

Pianos,

To the who our city during
Carnival Week we to you a hearty wel-

come, and we would be to have yoit call
a?id make our store your

All our men will be in the cily
that lime and will meet you.

BURNHAM, & CO.,
n'hoUialc Dry Ouoitt,

Seventh and Central Streets.

T0F0RT RILEY.

Junction CIt CUlzcnH Do Honor to
the riMt Cnvnlry

Troopern.
JUNCTION CITY. kAS . Oct.

) This evening at 6 o'clock the .citizens
and busine-- 3 men ot Junction City tendered
General Viele and his command of four
troops of the First United States cavalry.
A. B, I and L. the most elaborate reception
ever given at Fort Kile. Fifty gentlemen
and lift ladles acted aa a committee to ex-

tend greetings to the oftlcers and men.
The band was present, several speeches of
welcome were made, and Mrt Dorn. of
Junction Citv. Hang the "Star Spingled
Banner." An elaborate b inquet was served
in the big mess hall to the troops., and at
the Officers' Club to the officers. The
troops were given the ftne't spread th it
could be prepared and served by the ladies
ot the cit. A St. Louio brewing firm wired
its local representatives to present the sol-
diers with two bottles of beer each, and
this was served.after the banquet was end-
ed. The lioral decorations were profuse
and beautiful.

CURTIS ACTJjEGULATIONS.

Code In IlcliiK Prepnrcd to Constitute
n Quant Government of In- -

dlnn Territory.
"WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 As the result of

a conference at the Interior department to-d- aj.

a code of regulations governing the
enforcement of the Curtis act to reorganize
Indian Territory Is now In preparation. The
tegulatlons will deal with mineral land
leases, maintenance of schools, allotments
of lands, etc.. and will constitute .i quasi
territorial government over the five civil-
ized tribes Indian Inspector J. Wright
will be placed In charge of the administra-
tion of the law, representing the secretary
of the interior, and being practically vested
with the functions or a territorial governor.
It Is also likely that the Indian agent for
the five civilized tribes mav- - act to some
extent In the cap.icit of treasurer, for the
collection of funds. roaltles and the like.

IS MISSING.

AlIeKCfl JInrderer of Itlrb- -
ardfton Aot to He Fonnd When

Wanted,
CHICAGO. Oct. 4 When detectives to-- ,.

nttnmntnil tn arrest "W. J. Hildem.in.
or Glcndale (charged with the murder of
nl DrOiner-in-lu- iuuhci ,owc irii.u
J. C. Richardson), they were iniormea thai
liaideman naa leu uicuhu iu kuc Him-
self up to the Cincinnati authorities This

man, with whom Haldeman has been stop- -
n lit ,U,il, tr- tvxttti nn4 ..rtPHlg J.nP OIllCCIS uuuui in imui, unu

search will be Kept up for Haldeman In
unicago.

Spiintor Arrived From Mnnlln.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4 --The Lnlted

States transport steamer Senator arrived
v from Manila via Honolulu. She

left Manila thirt-nin- e davs ago for San
rranclco, but was compelled to stop nt
Honolulu for repairs. The trip from Hon-

olulu to this city was very slow, occupy-
ing nine dis and eighteen hours. ,he
Senator had about thirty soldiers on board,
six of whom are very sick.

Funeral of Dr. John Hull.
NEW YORK. Oct 4 The funeral serv-

ices of Rev. Dr. John Hall, late pator of
the Fifth Avenue PresbStcrian church,
were held at that church to-d- The body
las In the plain oak coffin in which It
wns brought front Irelinn. The honorary
pallbearers Included the presidents of ale,
Princeton nnd Cornell universities and
leading lights in several Protestant denom-
inations

Knnann City 3Inn Accidentally Shot.
nnn . ,. t o in Ci t 1 fSnaclnl V

Al Johnson, a clgarmaker, from Kansas
CItyj Who lias oeen uiiiii, i .m.u, -

factory here, was accidentally "hot In the
leg by P M. Bond, while hunting north-
west of this place, earl this morning, and
died a few hours liter. Johnson's mother
resides in Kansas Cit

Chaplain Coleman Will I,eoture.
A a continuation of the feature Intro-

duced In the Sunday afternoon meeting
of the Y. M. C. A. last Sunday by the
lecture of Chaplain Kerlln, of the Third
regiment, there will be a lecture next Sun-
day nt 4 o clock by Chaplain Coleman, of
the Fifth regiment, on "Army Life With
the Fifth."

Dlnniond Ringa, 1?10.00 to ft.tOO.00.

JACCARD JEWELRY CO . 1032 Main st.
Santa Fc Ilonte.

Kansns City to Chicago. Fare, J7.73.
Shortest line. Best train service. Finest
dining car service .In the world. Ticket
offices northeast, corner of Tenth and Main
streets, 1044 Union avenue. Union depot
and Grand avenue station.

?7.75 Chicago $7.TG
Jf 5.00 St. LonU-$3.-00

Via Chicago & Alton railroad.
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for an Autumn Bride
fit for a queen's palace, in both

KANSAS

merchants visit
extend

pleased
headquarters.

traveling
during

HANNA, MUNGER

WELCOMED

HALDEMAN

merit and beau-

ty, is one of our
New England or
Ilazelton Piano,
It is a gift witli
a soul and "a
tongue that
speaks with most,
miracul o u s or-

gan," that will
while away many
hours very pleas-
antly. In rich
mahogany, ebo-

ny, rosewood an-
tique oak or w al-n- ut

cases, they
jgp.ija. are a superb deco-

rative furnishing-- .

rarsqi i
I " tSQCXivesj rft Tuning.

Repairing and
Teaming given
prompt attention-Com- e

and see us
or write us.
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SIFTING THE SUSPECTS

CHIEF HUES 11ECI. ItES, ,vo TH UN
ROQnERS IIA E nEIIV ARRESTED.

One 3Iorc Suspect Was Apprehended
citerdn nnd Ik Now BcIiik

"Mfted" Iij the Police
Lone Still In Cuntody.

Harr Milton, a switchman emploed In
the Maple Leaf jard In Kansas City, Has ,
was. taken Into custody esterda after-
noon by Detective Addison, of the Kansas
City, Kas., department, and Detective San-
derson, of this city, as a Missouri Pacific
train robber suspect. He was brought to
this city by Detective Sanderson, and Is
now being subjected to the "sweating

"rrocess
Milton knows Jack Kennedy and W. W.

Lowe, and has lived in Crackerneck. What
became of him is not known, except to the
police. He Is said to be a relative of Tom
Milton, an old-tim- e railroad man, who Is
now engaged In farming In the Cracker-nec- k

district. Shortly after the holdup and
robbery at Leeds on September 23, Tom
Milton became nnd object of suspicion, and
he was closely watched by detectives. It
Is said that an effort was made to connect
rim with the robbry. but it failed. The
detention of Harry Milton Is said to be
due to a statement made by Mrs. W. W.
Lowe, which. In effect, was that her hus-
band had told her that he was a member
of the g.inc.

Lono Is still in durance, but has not. to
far as could bo learned, given the detec-
tives any information of value. "

Yesterday Chief Haves declared that not
an arrest had been made In connection witn
the case, although Detective Sanderson Is
his subordinate. Said the chier:

"I wish to state emphatlcal!, that not a
sirgle arrest Ins been made so far in the
Missouri Pacific train robbery "

Chief Haes nlo stated that he knew
nothing of Milton's apprehension, but ad-
mitted that he might have been put in the
"sweat box" by borne of the detectives.

That is all we are doing now' said the
chief. "We haVe 'sweated' h dozen men In
the past week, but no nrrests have been
made. We are sifting the suspects; that
Is all."

One tnken every nlclit stimulates the
liver, cirrles off the blln and Improves the
digestion and appetite. Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Don't foruet this.

Snuill I'lres Yenterilny.
7 03 p m Call from southwest corner of

Fourth and Oak; ro loss; cause, burning
pile of straw.

7.3 p. m. Southeast corner of Sixth and
Washington: no loss; cause, burning box
of broom straw in the aril.

Escaped From the Infinite IVnrd.
llattle Keating escaped from the insane

ward at th" city hospital and attempted
a disturbance at Third and Main streets
last night. Officer Ilogan took her to the
holdover for safe keeping.

Almost Free I'hotoKraplis.
The Kansas City View Company will rent

jou a S3 to Jo0 kodak at in cents per day,
or Jl per month. Take a kodak with jou
on jour vacation trip Any one can use
one and make nice photos, we do the
finishing ou do the Tel. 1110. Es
nMl.hmi ,P - Walnut.

His Royal Highness,

KING KI KI,
Proclaims to the good people of his

domain that

MflRGEUNt
GOAL

Will be tho court fuel for the sea-
son of 1898-'9- 9, and designates the

KANSAS CITY COAL
& COKE CO..

as the proper firm to furnish it.
Tel. 3551. 100 West Nintb St.

Diamonds,
Watches,

Clocks,

Silverware,

Optical Goods,

Jewelry, Etc.
Rctailiug at wholesale price,. In
other words we will sell high grade
Jewelry at retail for what othtr deal-

ers buy it for at wholesale.
We are able to do this because we

buy direct from the manufacturer
and you gel the jobbers' profit If
you want a Diamond, Watch or any
other Jewelry, you can savc yonr
railroad fare and other expenses by
purchasing here.

mtetefietod
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers,

1017 Main Street
'

li: Spinney
KANSAS CUTS OLD RELIABLE SPECIALISTS.

UII'K IV AGE. RICH IX IIOVOR.
With OS Years' Continual Success

Dr Spinner iu e tcccderfu! ror4 It treating
Nervous. Blood. Skin and Sevual d!eas ot men and
icnira. no matter how lingering, dangerous or wiere.

A PERfECT RESTORATION GUARANTEED.

WECUjcE

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLES, Sexual

Weakness and Impotency, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea,

Night Losses, Gleet and Stricture
(JUICKLY ASD JWlUlAXESTl.r.

READER If eTfrr ether means haa tailed la
your cas, and you hare lost faith In droca and all
Conlldenco In doctors.

TRY XJS.
Our regulation haa been made In curing lust sect

hopeless cases, ittit one grand, heroic effort to get
well. Summon alt ronr hope, faith and confidence
and come and see us, or write to us. Klslnc full par-

ticulars of jour aliment, and we will tell jou lust
how far we can help you.

we turn no worthy .sufferer away because he or
she may b poor. Our charges In all cases are rea-

sonable, especially to those who work, hard for their
money.

fSTTso other treatment known to-d- can
equal or bexln to compare with our method ol

Curiae Varicocele, Piles and Knotted Veins In

the Leg-- .

SV e guarantee to cure eterr case undertaken. W

Mil forfeit Five Hundred Dollars, for a cast

' HOOKS FREE Those unable to calt should
write for question list and boot tor Special Home
rreatment.

Thousands ot our grateful patients throughout the
fnlte.1 States and Canada testify to onr sup-rt-

treatment. , .
OOce hours. 9 a. m to IS: 1 p m. to p. m , and I

to 8 p m Sundays. 9 to It a. m.. only.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
900 Main SI., cor. 9th, upstairs. Kansas City, Mo

PORT
ARTHUR
ROUTE.

fwmmmmmmmmn

TO OMAHA.
Train Leaves Kansas City 9:35 a. m. and

9:10 p. m. Daily.

Visit the (treat Exposition.
Second Only to the World's Fair.

CHEAP RATES SOUTH FIRST AND THIRU
TUESDAYS OP EACH MONTH.

BEST LINE TO

PITTSBURO., JOPLIN. FORT SHITH,

HOT SPRINOS, HOUSTON, GAL-

VESTON, NEW ORLEANS.

H. C ORK. Hen. Pass. Agt.
Ticket OlUce, 10d West 'Jtli- -

Eactls'a Diamond nrsnl.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and naif Ueaalac.

Arc. alvsc rellifelf. utoits uk?J(ttSii Dnxslrt for CJfcfe9ff Xt A Di-- i

imzm tfaUedvitablMribboB Tatam H im dsaj imtitHAnm a
la musT for siriratatfi tmrUasstalt b4

T9 Relief far Ladlea." bf 7 rvtara
f W'lL 111.VVV inuawiiaia, jtpTT.
Cais.BatfrCketalaICa,lTad.a Rqaara,

BoU &X a Loc Dijcut. rmu.ujx rot

fticMUNLM'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation ot tha Dru,j by which
Us Injurious effects nro removed, m falls
the valuable medicinal properties ars re-

tained. It possesses all the sedative, ano-dn- o

and ic powers of opium,
but produces no ulckness of the stomach,
no omlllng. no costlveness, no headache.
In acute nervous disorders It Is an Inval-

uable remedy, and Is recommended by th
best physicians.

E. FERRETT, Asent
372 Pearl St., Now York.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP of m
... MANUFACTURED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FKi SYRUP CO.
rrsoTi: the xamr.

WHEN VlSITLNa KANSAS CITY
STOP AT THE

BLOSSOM HOUSE.
TIMSY PIUS Monthly retntateri

fatK
saf

Send icfor I'sSstaj'tiuarU, HUM. (Dcat. Uf, raiaatlikla.
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